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abouts in length running from Atlanta to
Chattanooga

IT STILL OWNS TIIE rrOlEnTT
which is called the state road- - and is
leased furnishing a very considerable por ¬

tion of the state revenue So jealous are
the people of this road they will not lis ¬

ten to a proposition to part with a mile
of it and are always prepared to put a
quietus on the unlucky man hardy enough
to propose such a thing As a sample of
state ownership of railroads Mr Foster
finds nothing to complain of in itbut a great
deal to commend Neither Judge Reagan
or Judre McLean is here the former be ¬

ing in Washington at present and the lat-
ter

¬

presumably at home Very little will
bo done until June 10 the day sot for the
organization or the commission Until then
Mr Foster will look after the prelimi-
naries

¬

and stand off the numerous appli ¬

cants for secretary and clerkships whose
number is by no means insignificant

Injured iu a Ruuaway
Special to the Gazette

Terrell Tex May 20 While driving
his fathers lino horse lo day the horse be
camo frightened and ran and Henry Mar-
tin

¬

about fourteen years of age was
thrown from the buggy and a dangerous
wound inflicted on the right side ol his
head The right car was nearly severed
and the head terribly bruised At this time
the extent of his injuries is not known
but much anxiety exists in regard to his
welfare

Tjlogrnplilcal Union Delegates
Speciul to the Gazette

Galveston- - Tex May i6 Delegates
from tho different typographical unions of
the state will meet here Thursday for the
purpose of organizing a State tyKgraphical
union The seven delesrates chosen to rep ¬

resent the crafi at the international union
which meets in Boston June 9 will sail for
New York Saturday morning next

EXCHANGE HIGH

St Paul Still Leading the Most
Active Stocks

MARKET CLOSED STRONG

Smrar ami Cordago ere Very Strong
letty fluctuations ill Karly Dealings

Th ltoiul Market Dull Koine
Wealc Stocks Nejilerleil

Special to the Oazette
Xciv Yokk May 20 The market opened

weak and soon relapsed into dullness Com-
parative

¬

activity of St Paul was main-
tained

¬

however and as usual it led the
market through jietty fluctuations of a dull
day The tremendous activity iu St Paul
is accompanied by many rumors concerning
that property One is that a dividend is
likely tu be paid on common stock in the
fall another is that a pool is determined to
advance tho stock to 70 on probabilities of
ficst movement The stocks show at any
rate the value of keeping the stocks in fash-
ion

¬

Cheaspeake and Ohio and many other
roads whose earnings show a constantly
increasing ratio are neglected and from t0
per cent to TiO par cent of current specula-
tion

¬

is devoted to this one stock
Kates for demand sterling were advanced

to day to Mt Bankers report that this i
due to the continued demand from import ¬

ing houses for sterling exchange and to the
scarcity of commercial bills iuthe market
It Ls of course favorable to the continuance
of the gold export movement

In the afternoon the market became
stronger again and linal figures were un-
even

¬

with the more active stocks slightly
below the opening figures

Sugar and cordage were very strong
The bond market was very dull Chicago

and Northern Pacific 5s wero notably
weak With this exception trading was
featureless

Advances and declines for the day
Ail

Xamc vane
American cotton oil
Amei lean cotton oil preferred
American sujjar retlnery i
Atchison Tupeku and Santa Fe
Iiuflalo Koatling and Pittsburg
Canada Southern
Chicago Burlington and Quincy V

Chicago and It
Chicago Milwaukee and St Paul
Chicago Milwaukee and Si Paul

preferred
Chicago and Northern Jj

Chicago and Eastern Illinois
Chicago and Northwestern
Colorado coal
Pclaware Lackawanna and West

ern
D and C feeds company
Erie i
Evnnsville and Terre Haute- -

G reat Northern prof erred
Illinois Central
Lake Shore
Lead trust
Louisville and Nashville
Louis N A andC
Missouri Kansas and Texas
National Cord company
New York and New Kngland
New Orleans American company
Oregon short Line
Heading
St Paul and Omaha
Southern Pacitlc
Union Pucillc
Wabash
Wabash preferred

1

De-
cline

¬

NUMEROUS TRUST DEEDS

ti

An llxtcusivo Tauil Speculator Kmlcavors
to Secure His Creditors

SpecM to the Gazette
Paris Tex May 2fi 1 P Lewis an

attorney of this city lilcd six deeds of trut
to day in addition to three filed several
days ago Together they convey all of his
real estate embracing some valuable city
property besides country lands and are
made to secure the following indebtedness
J V Ownby JJi0 First national bank
fHO Paris Exchange bank 200 Farmers
and Merchants 100 City national bank

M3 David Barry S000 B H
Denton 1034- - V II Uoland

7771 J F McMurray J500 D P Lati
imer S325 J A Miller S3100 Attach-
ments

¬

were run by L P Harrison Si Co
for 20750 A P Park for 0720 making
a total indebtedness of 1010715 The
lands under good management will bring
probably 13500- - The floating indebted ¬

ness not scheduled will run the total over
the assets Lewis is a young man and has
been buying and selling lands extensively
Most of the preferences were for the ben ¬

efit of sureties on the debtors named

Mexican with Hole In Ills Head
Special to the Gazette

Paris Tex May 20 Several days ago
a Mexican appeared at a negro house in
the northern suburbs suffering from a hole
which had been punched in the top of his
head with a blunt instrument which he
stated resulted from a fall from a water
train on which ho was stealing a ride He
died and some of the tamale vendors had
him buried It is rumored now that
jealousy and vengeance had something to
do with the case The dead Mexican
Benito had decoyed away tho wife of
Pedro but had tired of her and sent her
back to Pedro a week ago Pedro denies
that he held over any grudge

Talked of for a Circuit Judgeship
Special to the Gazette

P iRis Tex May 26 The friends of
Hon David E Bryant judge of the Eastern
district of Texas are hopeful that he may
be considered by the president in connec-
tion

¬

with the new circuit judgeship Judge
Bryant has made an enviable reputation
since his incumbency and would make a
macniticent appointment

FORT WORTH TEXAS WEDNESDAY MAY 27 1891

A FOREIGN POLICY

The President and Mr Blaine
are Arranging a

VIGOROUS DIPLOMATIC POLICY

Venzuela Jto be Protected From England
Offensive and Defensive Alliance

An

England Treating America With Great
Discourtesy in Dircrse Ways A Desire

to Oust Celt Ordwuy Venzuela
ut the Worlds Talr

Easinetis Goes on Just the Satue
Special to the Gazette

Wasuingtox May 20 In an article
which attracted some attention the Post
said this morning that Blaines absence from
Washington would not hinder state depart-
ment

¬

business Vigorous though not rash
management of foreign affairs is the policy
of the president and Blaine It is an open
secret that their plans have had quite an
extensive range and there is no doubt that
they will soon begin lo boilisclosed Hecent
events have tended to hasten developments
Englands disposition to crowd the United
States is always apparent and the late
Italian incident has shown that we are lia-
ble

¬

to have serious difficulties with Europ-
ean

¬

powers A somewhat new policy to-

ward
¬

the European nations is therefore now
controlling the administration

Some of the minor measures are to ren-
der

¬

the strongest possible support to Ven-
ezuela

¬

in her resistance to the encroach-
ments

¬

of British Guinea to further
strengthen our hold upon the Sandwich
islands and to take an active iuteresfin the
republic of Liberia establishing a line of
steamers to Monrovia and so strengthen
the black renublie that by the means of her
growth and without ourselves colonizing
any territory we may penetrate better than
any other nation into the heart or Africa
and secure our share of trade with the in
tenor of that continent

THE ADSIIXISTHATIOX
has also determined that civil war in Chili
shall come to an end Blaine has at all
times been resolute on this point and has
been watching for an opportunity when we
could intervene without offending either
side and cause peace to be made If we are
ever to exert ourselves to promote peace
and civil order in the Western hemisphere
tho president and Blaine believe now is the
time

The more important and far more difficult
and delicate business of reaching an un ¬

derstanding with France and Kussia Ls be¬

ing considered contemplating their aid
to the United States in certain possible
emergencies the Post cannot learn with
precision but it is clearly seen by the ad-

ministration
¬

that while the American policy
can never be to maintain standing armies
and navies as large as those of the Euro ¬

pean powers yet that present conditions in
respect to the United States and those
powers cannot always continue as they
now are

Italy becomes angry because two of her
alleged citizens are massacred and the as-

sassins
¬

arc not instantly punished and she
threatens us unbecomingly Lngland
which behaves generously toward little
bankrupt Portugal acts most ungenerously
towards the United States

SHE IXnERMIXES IS
In the Sandwich islands crowds into Cen-

tral
¬

America against our Monroe policy ex-
cites

¬

irritationacaiust us in Canada and re ¬

fuses to allow to go into effect our perfect
and satisfactory arrangement made with
her consent with ew Foundland More
than all she most unjustly thrusts into the
seal fisheries of Behring sea in which
when Russia owned them England never
made the slighest claim to participate and
when Blaine vigorously resists she coolly
proposes that while the question is being
settled both America and Canada shall cease
to kill seals in these waters

The president and Mr Blaine are not to
be credited with ordinary discernment and
courage if they have not contemplated
French and Hussion arrangement No for-
mal

¬

treaty for offense and defense is to be
negotiated for under no circumstauces now
imaginable would the United States take
part

IX A EUROPEAN WAR
but such a treaty binding the United States
to do this is not necessary and an under
standing is to be reached on the ranous
points and one of them will be such as to
give the United States in ease of a conllict
with any European nation should become
unavoidable assistance of the armies and
navies of France and Kussia our traditional
and natural allies That oral conferences
are going forward between the administra-
tion

¬

and tho proper representatives of
France and Kussia there is no longer any
reason for keeping secret and that the
whole facts will soon become public we have
no doubt

Texas Patents
Special to the Gazette

Wasiiixctos May 20 List of patents
for Texas Plow W F Brown Jates
ville sash balance J F Christian Mineral
Wells cotton chopper J W Ginton Craw-
ford

¬

account book H J Huck Yoakum
washing machine C E Hutcheson Weath
erford churn power W J Magee Grove
ton cotton planter T Parris Uising Star
wheel W X Stroud Waxahachie

Incendiary Language
WAsmxcTOX May 2t A committee rep-

resenting
¬

district assembly No 06 Knights
of Labor called upon the secretary of war
and presented to him charges against Brigad-

e-General Ordway commanding the na-
tional

¬

guard in the District of Columbia
The charges are in effect that Ordway in
an order to officers of the guards used lan-
guage

¬

treasonable and incendiary

Venezuela will Participate
Washington May 26 The Latin-America- n

department of the Worlds Columbian
exposition has received information of the
formal acceptance by the government of
Venezuela of an invitation to participate in
the Worlds Columbian exposition and in a
letter under date of May S the minister of
foreign relations gives assuranaes of a most
cordial co operation and prompt action of
the government and the people of Venezuela
to promote the success of the exposition

CHANGE OF SENTIMENT

Rankin Gofi on the Stand in Ills Own De ¬

fense and Leaves a Good Impression
Special to the Gazette

La Giiaxge Tex May 25 Tho case of
the state vs John T Haukin was called
yesterday morning The state announced
ready for trial The defendant after con-
sultation

¬

tiled a motion to change the
venue The ground for the motion was ex¬

isting prejudice and the existence of a con-
spiracy

¬

of influential citizens and enemies
seeking to secure his conviction and to
prevent his getting a fair and impartial
trial The defendant introduced about a
dozen witnesses who resided In different
parts of tho county and who stated from
their knowledge that the defendant could
not get a fair and impartial trial Some of
the witnesses testified to the existence of a
combination of citizens who are actively at
work seeking to secure his conviction The
state filed a contest but introduced no evi-

dence
¬

to support it The court however
denied the motion to chanee venue This
morning the case was continued by the de-

fendant
¬

on account of the absence of an im-
portant

¬

witness Tho court at once begun
to hear the application for bail and has
been1 hearing testimony all day Since the
defendants orldoneo has been noard there

nos been a vast revolution in public senti-
ment

¬

The defendant himself testified and
explained all the facts prior to and leading
up to the killing As a witness ho made a
fine impression and with other testimony
he seemed to make out a clear case of justi-
fication

¬

VERDICT FOR PLAINTIFF

Awarded S100O for the Wrong lteadlug or
a Telegram

Special to the Gazette
Paws Tex May 20 In April 1S50 a

telegram was sent from Sulphur Springs to
Robert Dyer at this place reading Come
at once Jim tried to kill himself As re-

ceived
¬

here it read Come at once Jim
died killed himself Jim has a brother
at Sulphur Springs and had made an un-
successful

¬

suicidal effort When the error
was discovered suit was brought for dam-
ages

¬

and the jury to day gave the plaintiff
Kobert Dyer a verdict for51000

RIOT IN FRANCE

Stage Drivers Giving the Police
Some Trouble

BLACK LEG DRIVERS HOOTED

An Anti rorelgn 3Iob Destroys a Christian
Mission at Nnnkin The OSheu

Dlvorco Granted German Mi-
litary

¬

Uarracks lturued

Stage Driver Attack tlio lolice
Paris May 20 The strike of stage

drivers continues to day throughout Paris
There was rioting this morning when the
stage company assisted by the police made
an endeavor to run several stages Xo
sooner were the stages well out of the de-
pots

¬

than they were greeted with volleys of
stones accompanied by a jicrfect storm of
nootiug ana jeering Though the stages
were escorted by policemen the strikers
watched their opportunities and at a signal
agreed upon charged furiously upon the
stages swept away tho police lines dragged
tho blacklegdrivers from the boxes pounded
them vigorously cut the traces of the
horses and in several cases overturned and
seriously damaged the stages

The police did the best they could to pro-
tect

¬

the companys employes and property
but their efforts were nearly useless in the
face of the overwhelming powerful rushes
of the mob

At 11 oclock numbers of the stages are
standing deserted in the streets blocking
traffic and showing how well the strikers
are holding their own The strikers ask
for twelve hours work per day and rein-
statement

¬

of drivers belonging to their
union who have been discharged for agitat¬

ing this movement
Popular sympathy as already stated is

undoubtedly with the strikers and in one
case this wa3 illustrated iu a manner some
weat disgusting to the black legs Two
stages were stopped by the strikers at a
certaiu point and tho horses were as usual
unhitched and led away amid the jeers of
the crowd who witnessed the onslaught of
the strikers When the black leg drivers
and conductors were pulled from the stage
the inhabitants of tho neghborimr houses
male and female nearly smothered the

black legs with showers of dirty water
filth and refuse When the Jblack legs fin ¬

ally escajied they were almost a filthy as it
is possible for men to be Squads of police
attempted repeated charges upon the
strikers and their supporters to protect the
stages issuing from the depot on -- boulevard
Bourdon but tho crowds resjiondoa by at¬

tacking and overpowering the police
Tlio strikers then pulled the blacklegs

from the stages severolj- - maltreated them
and compelled the stages to return into the
depot The police later on were reinforced
and made mauy arrests among the strikers
who had been prominent in rioting Gaulois
to day says that the stage company asked
MDeFrcyeinet president of the council and
minister of war to allow troops to take the
places of the companys drivers and enable
the company to run stages loaded with sol-
diers

¬

through the streets of Paris M Do
Frcycinet Gaulois adds refused the com-
panys

¬

request Later they sent some of
its officials to tho hotel DeVille and requsted
the municipal council to intervenee in
behalf of the company After some deliber-
ation

¬

tho municipal council consented to
formally receive and hear the complaints of
the stage company olheers this afternoon

Eighty additional arrests of strikers
were made this morning This makes
about one hundred and thirty strikers who
are in the custody of tho police The
cabinet has been seriously considering all
the aspects of the stage drivers strike and
has been discussing the advisability of
winding up the stage companys affairs or
of taking the companys business in tho
hands of tho government for tho present

The central labor commission has adopted
a proposition forbidding public convey-
ance

¬

companies to employ men for more
thau twelve hours per day

1 4TEU
It is announced that the government has

decided to intervene in the stage drivers
strike It is added that the government
determination to interfere in the strike is
solely for the purpose of assuring conveni-
ence

¬

for the public which naturally suffer
considerably from a total susiiensiou of the
stago service

An Antl Ioreign Mob
Suanqui May 2t The statement that

the Christian mission at Nanking has
been attacked and pillaged by natives is
correct The inmates managed to escape
and all European women and children have
left Nanking A Methodist girl school has
been set on fire and looted The

mob after doinir a considerable
amount of damage dispersed The British
twin screw cruiser Porpoise six guns 1700
tons 3500 horse power Commander R W
White has been ordered to Nanking to
investigate the riots and to protect the
British interests

Chinese troops have also been dispatched
to the scene of the troubles

French Tariff Duties
Paris May 26 The chamber of depu-

ties
¬

to day adopted tariff duties of S francs
per 100 kilogrammes on awiue 10 francs per
head on cows and oxen and 154 francs per
head on sheep The protective proposals of
the tariff commission are generally ap-
proved

¬

ever the moro moderate tariff of the
government

The OShea Divorce Granted
Loxnox May 26 A decree of divorco

was obtained by Capt OShea from his
wife Kitty OShea The account alleeed
adultery with Parnell and was to day
made absolute

Barracks llurned
Berlin May 26 The barracks occupied

by the Second reement of Uhlan burned
to the ground to day The exhibition of
fine arts which is situated opposite the
Uhlan barracks was saved with difficulty
The stables attached to the barracks caught
lire and they too were destroyed

A Treaty with Bolivia
PARI3 May 26 The agents of the Chilian

insurgents announce that the Congressional
party through the provisional juntahaving
its headquarters at Iquique has concluded a
treaty of friendship with Bolivia and has
agreed to a basis forthe delimitation of the
frontier

THE KOAD TO KUIN
Snarss pitfalls and bird lime that lure

girls and boys to the bad
NEXT STJNDATS OAZETTE MAY 31

RELIGIOUS

Delfberations of Presbyterians
at Detroit and Birmingham

THE BAPTISTS AT CINCINNATI

Reports and Questions Discussed Are Many
and of Much Importance

Homo anil Foreign Missions Missionary
Work--ChIn- csie Will Rule the World

Unless English Speaking Xeo- -
pieSstop Drinking

Xorthern Presbyterians
Detroit Mich May 26 At this mora-

ines
¬

session of the Presbyterian assembly
the t tanding committee on the board of
home missions retried through Dr An¬

drew IZayinond of Albany dioceses of nine
home missionaries

Calls for testimony to their faithfulness
unto death wero made

Tim year opened with the great debt of
oOi91S4 caused by unforeseen decrease iu

receipts in March the last month of the
fiscal year Then the receipts fell off from
an average 46000 duriug the firMt five
months So although we spent f5 5 less
thau last year and 5110000 less than tho
assembly authorized we closed with a debt
of 9M6 still the receipts from churches
and individuals have been SfM52J more
thau last year and more than in any year
before the great falling off in legacies of
almost 100000 lelt us helpless AVe
greatii need more permanent funds lo
serve as security for loan- - that will en¬

able us in such cases to pay missionaries
promptly and again ask those who con-
tribute

¬

to do so early instead of late in the
year Wo should not have to leave so
many missionaries in tho lurch

In Arkansas we have three negro
churches with educated and intelligent
pastors In rcgious affected most by drouth

the Indian Territory Oklahoma Western
Kansas and Nebraska with tho Dakotas
increased appropriations which we could
not got were greatly needed and even here
there has been a gain perhaps in quality
more than elsewhere In all but four of
tho Southern states South Carolina Geor-
gia

¬

Mississippi and Louisiana we have
missionaries but the Northern and South-
ern

¬

branches of our churches cannot to ¬

gether supply the demand Great indus ¬

trial development attracts much good popu-
lation

¬

as well as some that is bad but with-
out

¬

religious iustitutions of a biblical sort
the progress of which we hear so much will
not be heavenward We have Mission-
aries

¬

1077 missionaries and teachers 10

additions on profession 10683 additions on
certificates 7 10S total membership ll
120 total hi congregations 150 62 total in
Sabbath schools lTStTJ IU5 churches were
built duriug the year at a cost of 12542
total number of church buildings lbbl
value 175292 total number of parson-
ages

¬

392 value 49224 church debts paid
during the year 142502 total receipts for
the year 9579063

Jtnuiun Catholic Schools
Special to the Gazette

DcTKOiTMicuMay 26 Tho first business
taken up by the Presbyterian assembly was
the assignment of certain overtures to a
committee for consideration The princi-
pal

¬

overture was one in regard to Roman
Catholic schools among Indians and
whether the United States government
should continue Indian schools

The question of unemployed minssters
and vacant pulpits being in order discus-
sion

¬

drifted into tho question of employ-
ment

¬

of an agent to keep tab on ministers
of tho church who were unemployed and
churches requiring supplies The point
was raised of salaries the 2500 salary was
knocked out and f2S00 set as the price and
the matter referred for consideration of its
constitutionality

Rev Andrew V Raymond of Albany N
Y presented tho report of the committee
on homo missions The home mission board
is JOsOO in debt an increase of 24000
caused by the falling off of legacies The
committee recommended a general mission-
ary

¬

convention for this fall and collections
for home missions in Sunday schools the
Sunday before Thanksgiving day The
committee further recommended that

ONK MILLION DOLLARS
1x5 the amount set aside for this work for
the year The reiort was accepted

The death of Dr Henry J Vandyke of
Brooklyn an ox moderator of the assembly
was announced by the moderator The
assembly sent a telegram of condolence to
the widow and appointed a committee to
draft minutes to be presented to as-

sembly
¬

Tho moderator then suspended
business and made a touching prayer

The committee on missions among frecd- -
men recommended il000000 be set aside
for the work during the year The discus-
sion

¬

of home missions followed the commit¬

tee recommending tlio expenditure of 1

000000 on the work
The recommendation to provide an

Italian Bible was accepted A recess was
taken

At the afternoon session Col Elliot F
Shepard of New York resented a report
of the committee on Sabbath observance
It declared against the tendency toward
violation of the Sabbath as evidenced in
the opening of the art galleries and reading
rooms The excuse given that they were
intended for the benefit of the poor was
set down as a delusion and a snare The
committee recommended the closing of the
Worlds fair gates on Sundays and setting
apart the first week in April 1S92 as a
week of prayer for Sunday observance

The report was adopted and minor mat-
ters

¬

occupied the assembly until adjourn-
ment

¬

Woman Home Mission
Special to the Gazette

Detroit Mich May 26 A five days
session of the womans executive commit
tee of home missions of tho Presbyterian
church was begun in the parlors of the
First Presbyterian church yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

The committee meets once a year
with the general assembly but has no direct
connection with that body

Several clergymen in charge of Indian
missions in various parts of the country
gave their experience and methods of teach ¬

ing
At 2 oclock this afternoon there was roll

call by synods and reports received from
each

Thursday there will be a session devoted
to foreign missions and a popular meeting
in the evening

American Baptist Missionary Union
Cincinnati Onio May 26 The fourth

session of the American Baptist missionary
union was held this forenoon After the
usual half hour for prayer reports of the
committees on various mission fields were
made

Rev Dr Strong reported on plan and
preacher The decision is for Philadelphia
to be the place of meeting next year Rev
W W Boyd D D of New Jersey to be
the preacher and Rev C J Baldwin of
Ohio as alternate

The committee on Africa reported
through Rev Buttrick He said there was
disappointment in securing colored mission-
aries

¬

and in securing a welcome for them in
Africa Africans want white missionaries

Rev Dr Gifford of Massachusetts pre-
sented

¬

a report of Burmah its importance
cannot be too much enphasized he said Of
Burmahs there are 5500000 of Shons 2000
000 of Karens 7000000 othcra 3000 Shons
are open to the GospeL The plea is for
mere men The Karens are giving the
gospel to Kachins

Rev Dr Mabie introduced Missionary
W H Roberts of Northern Burmah at
Bshmo Rev Roberts witnessed the dis- -

posal of Kinc Thcbaw by tho English
Northern Burmah ho compares to the new
West of our own country He believes the
Chinese will rule the world unless Enclish
speaking people give up their drinking

Ucv W C Caldcrof Burmah was next in-

troduced
¬

and spoke of that field
The Japan mission was the next reported

on by Rev W F Taylorof Indiunajiolis Tho
Japanese have become conscious of their own
strength said the speaker Japan for the
the Japanese is the cry It nas proved a
hindrance to missionary work but it is
not altogether an evil Infan baptism is
beincr rejected

Uev E W Elevant of Japan was intro ¬

duced and made a short address
Rev Dr Moorehouse of the Home Mis ¬

sion society wt called out to speak con ¬

cerning the academic school project for
Tokio Ho drew a parallel from the colored
schools in the South

Rev Dr John Nelson Murdock who has
served as secretary since lSkt was made
honorary secretary He is to write a his-
tory

¬

of his years of service
Adjourned till the afternoon

Southern Presbyterian
Birmingham All May 26 In tho Pres ¬

byterian asembly to day the judical com-
mittee

¬

reported in answer to the overture
from Meckienberg Presbytery about Rev
A K llobiusun of Knoxvillc The com ¬

mittee did not think this body had a right
to deal with the case under the present cir-
cumstances

¬

The synodic ill records of Missouri Ken-
tucky

¬

Alabama and South Carolina were
found to bo correct with slight exceptions
as to Kentucky and Alabama

The assembly agreed to raise SlidKj for
foreign missions this year

Tho second Sabbath iu May shall be child-
rens

¬

day
The assembly in connection with the

foreign mission report agreed that itcannot
undertake evangelical work among the Jews
on account of the press of work

Tho advisability of continuing work in
the Greek church will be looked into

The assembly agreed to send more mis-
sionaries

¬

to Brazil

SPORTING

Cortirtt Ketuios to 1lRht
Svn Francisco Cau May 26 The di-

rectors
¬

of tho California athletic club held
a meeting last night at which the award in
the Corbett Jacksou contest wa- - under con ¬

sideration The directors refused 10 amend
the resolution adopted after the light
awarding each man 2i00 The directors
also offered to give a purse for another
contest between Corbett and Jackson
Jackson expressed his willingness to light
again and offered to cancel his arrange ¬

ments for a match with Goddard in Aus-
tralia

¬

if necessary Corbett refused the
offer and said he did not want to light again
under tho auspices of the California ath-
letic

¬

club
To day a match for 400 has been

arranged between Choyuski and Joo God-
dard

¬

champion of the Barriers The fight
will come off on July 20

Sravesend Itaces
GravlsEND L I May 26 First race

live turlongs Patumony Colt won Zorling
second Natalies third Time 102

Second race one mile and one lurlong
Clarendon won Eon second Madstone
third Time l TA V

Third race live furlongs St Loriau won
Victory second Luster third Time 1 il

Fourth race one mile aul a quarter Rus-
sell

¬

won Ambulance second Bolero third
Time 210

Fifth race one mile and one sixteenth
Text won Lizzie secondKiuesbridge third
Time lri2l4

Sixth race one mile Snowball won Cal-
cium

¬

second Kittie third Time 1 54K

Fort Smith Itaees
Special to the Gazette

Fort Smith Ark May 26 Every
train brings in enormous crowds to this
city attracted by the spring races of the
Fort Smith jockey club and the bridge cele¬

bration Fully 1000 strangers are in the
city to night and it is estimated that 1000
more will bo here by to morrow morning

Cleburne Kaorn
Special to the Gazette

CicnuuNE Tex May 26 Arrangements
are being made for big laces here in July

Dooly Kiiiieketl Out
Mrlrourne May 20 A prize fight be¬

tween Joe Chnyiuslu and Dooly lasted but
one minute ami eleven seconds Dooly was
knocked out in that time leing no match
for the big Califoraian

lames liurn Killed in a Fight
Ltnn Mass May 26 James Burn of

Lynn late of Marlboro who was knocked
out in an eight round battle with Harry
Tracy of Cambridge before the Lynn ath-
letic

¬

cluli Monday evening this morning
died The knock out blow broke a blood
vessel in his brain and he never recovered
consciousness Tracy was arrested this af-
ternoon

¬

on a charge of manslaughter The
arrest of tin referee seconds and manage ¬

ment will follow

Sherman Walking Match
Special to the Gazette

Siihrman Tex May 26 Richmond and
OLcary are walking a ten mile race to-
night

¬

at the pavilion after which there
will be a running match of one mile for a
silver cup

Cincinnati Races
Cincinnati Onio May 26 Latonia

race course First race mile Fred Fink
won Bob Forsythe second Hopeful third
Time 144

Second race one mile and fifty yards
Marion C won Dr Nave second Long
Shot third Time 143

Third race one mile and one sixteenth
Brandolette won Rosemont second
Georgetown third Time 1 4U

Fourth race five furlongs Ignito won
Greenwich second Chaperone third Time
105 I

Fifth race four and one half furlongs
Prince of Darkness won John Berkley
second Content third Time 515

Sixth race one mile Harry Smith won
Mabel second Hamlet third Time 1 44

ASSOCIATION

St Louis Mo May 26 St Louis
Runs 3 hits J errors 3 Washington
Runs 2 hits i errors 2 Batteries Mc
Gill and Boyle and Lohman Um-
pire

¬

Kerins
Louisville Kr May 26 Louisville

Runs 3 hits 10 errors i Athletics
Runs 10 hits lo errors 0 Batteries
Ehret and Cook Woyhing and Cross Um-
pire

¬

Matthews
CoLUiincs Ohio May 26 Columbus

Runs 4 hits 7 errors 1 Baltimore
Runs 0 hits 2 errors 4 Batteries
Knell and Dowse Cunningham and Towns
end Umpire Connell

Cincinnati Onio May 26 Cincinnati
Runs 21 hits 15 errors 9 Boston
Runs 16 hits 12 errors 11 Batteries
Dwyer ana Kellcy OBrien and FarrclL
Umpire Jones

league
Cincinnati Ohio May 20 Cincinnati

Runs 1 hits S errors 0 Philadelphia
Runs 5 hits 9 errors 4 Batteries

and Harrington Thornton and
Brown Umpire Hurst

Pittsbteo Pa May 26 Pittsburg
Runs 10 hits 16 errors 1 Boston
Runs 1 hits 4 errors 2 Batteries
Baldwin and Mack Getzein and GanzeL
Umpire-7-Mctjua- id

Chicago

Itaseball

Casey

Rhines

III May 26 Chicago Runs
4 New York Runs 54 hits 2 jrrors

hits 6 errors l Batteries nutcnison
and Kittridge Ruse and Buckley Umpire

Power
ap
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CONVICT LABOR

Penitentiary Board Considering
a Proposition From a

RAILVAY BUILDING COMPANY

The Proposed Line is to be a Standard Guase
to be Built From Rusk

An Opinion on the Sunday Law Qnestion
A Declaration liy Lanil CummWiiouer

JIcGaughoy The Tainting Sur ¬

render of sauta Anna

Sunilay Sales
Special to the Gazette

Austin Tex May 26 In reply to an in-

quiry
¬

from County Attorney Gibson of this
county Attorney General Culberou reiter
ates the opinions of Mr Hogg when atoi
ney general to the cfTect that d rue su res
may sell only druus medicines on Sunda
restaurants ordinary meals Neither drug
stores or restaurants may sell lquors
cigars soda water milk shakes or the i kc
On Sunda

It is rumored that T L Wren of this
city will soon succeed Col DoGress as
postmaster

LANll COMMISSIONER MlMluIIEV
declared to Representative Owslej to dav
as the latter says that he will issue no pu
ents on lands where the certificates were
issued wholly or in part for railroad sidings
or switches not at least until the htrlier
court rules to the contrary Mr OwMey
had such a certificate located on laud iu
Denton county for which a patent was re¬

fused for the reason indicated
Artist Huddle has added the picture of

Moses Austiu Brvan to the Minting called
the surrender of Santa Anna as required
by the legislature which purchased the
painting at the last session for 4000

Land Commissioner McGiiUghcj awarded
the contract to day for lithograph maps of
several counties in the Panhandle and
Southern Texa to George D Barnard
Co of St Louis The legislature ut the
last session appropriated i24K for that pur-
pose

¬

for two years
THE l ENITENTIART

board had a meeting at the capitol to day
at which the principal topic under dis
cussion was the hiring of convicts us au
thorized by an act of the last session of th
legislature to a company who would cou
struct a standard gauge railroad from Kusk
to intersect the International and Great
Northern at a point somewhere between
Palestine and Troupe

A number of gentlemen from New Birm ¬

ingham Palestine Tyler and Rusk were iu
consultation with the board relative to the
plan of building the proposed road with
convict labor but without arriving at any
definite conclusion as to tho matter It was
proposed by the several parties seeking to
hire the convicts that if allowed about two
hundred and fifty convicts thoy would build
the road to whatever point may bo decided
on and allow 1 a day perinan for tho labor
of the convicts the state to

rCUNIslI GUARDS ANI riEDTUKH
while the work is under way the state to
bo reimbursed in tiie hauling of freisht to
and from the jienitontiary The board was
not fully assured as to the number of con ¬

victs that could bo let for tho purpose but
signified its willingness if a good and suf¬

ficient bond could be furnished guarantee ¬

ing the building and maintenance of tho
road to enter a contract at some future
day for the letting of a sufficient number of
convicts if it lie found that they can be
spared In the meantime the financial
agent will be consulted as to that matter
and

ANOTHER MEETING Or THE BOARD
will take place on July IS at which time de
eisive action will be taken There is no
hurry in the matter as the law under which
the convicts may be let does not go into ef¬
fect until July 13 The names of those who
were in consultation with the board to day
were W D Slosson of New Birmingham
R A Barrett D C Dickinson Judge Wil-
son

¬

of Rusk John Meagher secretary of
the board of trade of Tyler G W Burkitt
A W GreLg and G A Wright 3 W Os
ment of Palestine the latter being mayor
II U Powell and G W Shaw of Troupe

TEXAS DENTAL ASSOCIATION

The Teeth Tullers Hold Their Kleventh
Annual Mectiugat viacu Programme

Carried Out Yesterday

Special to the Gazette
Waco Tex May 26 At 10 this morning

the Eleventh annual meeting of the Texas
dental association was called to order n
the blue room of the city hall President J
II Lassctcr of Beltou in the chair After
prayer by Rev H A Bourland Dr A A
Bevillc chairman of the arrangement com ¬

mittee introduced Mayor C C McCulloch
who in turn presented Frank Grady Esq
who delivered the address of welcome in
behalf of tho citizens Mr Grady presented
the keys of the great artesian citj of Cen-
tral

¬

Texas to the delegates giving them all
privileges of Waco

Mr Grady wi3 responded to by Dr J H
Grant of Palestine In a few feeling words
he gave tho thanks of the association to the
citizens of Waco for the hospitality ex ¬

tended them
Secretary C B Lewis of Dallas followed

with the calling of the roll of the association
President Lasseter followed the roll call

with his annual address It was a Icngthv
able address and was intently listened to by
the delegates

At the afternoon session a thorough dis-
cussion

¬

of the presidents annual address
was had and every point made clear This
was followed by different rejiorts

A short session was held to night

THE PEOPLES PARTY

Judge Heath or Kockwall Interrlewed on
the Subject

Special to the Gazette
Rockwall Tex May 26 Your corres-

pondent
¬

called on Hon E C Heath to day
to cret his views on the Peoples party and
its platform Judge Heath said that he
was sure in the Democratic party would
have no trouble to get en to the platform of
the Peoples party as adopted at Cincin ¬

nati Already prominent Democrats are
seeing the crack in the wall and suggesting
something in place of the sub treasury Ho
said in his recollection no third party ever
nominated a candidate for president the
second lime except the Prohibition party
That party has had a candidate in the field
regularly since the inauguration of the
party in 1S69 and will continue to do so
until the causefor which it co conscien ¬

tiously fights gets to the front
In answer to the question What good

or evil do you see for prohibition in the
Peoples party movement he said Well
I cant say how much good but no evil A
great many Pros have joined this move
meet but as soon as they see that they
have been captured by the same old whisky
and party bosses as they will see as soon
as the Democratic party swallows their
platform there will be such a Hocking to
our standard as shall make an earthquake
in the whisky camp The farmers move¬

ment is a classmovement and will not hist
Their claimt are Just but being class will
not stand as a separate party movement

e prohibition movement ts not class it
affects the whole people and may be sup-
ported

¬

from every part of the compass and
in time will be triumphant

i
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